
Message from the Dean

Having just celebrated the Labor Day holiday and
with the Kentucky State Fair in the books for another
year, I am reminded of the vast work that this
college does to support the state fair. I am grateful
to the many folks who work so hard at all levels to
continue the fair traditions many of us remember
from our own childhoods. To our college, the fair is
a celebration of all that the land-grant college does,
and it is most of all a celebration of youth. 

Extension agents from all program areas are unsung
heroes preparing our youth to participate in many
activities at the fair. Then it is all hands on deck
getting the 4-H exhibits checked in at Cloverville as
well as helping with daily activities that run in this

area and other locations throughout the fair. The new Cloverville is a cornerstone
of the new AgLand area.

AgLand itself is a joint effort of many commodity groups, the Kentucky Department
of Agriculture, Kentucky Farm Bureau, FFA, the two land-grant universities,
Kentucky State and UK, and the Kentucky State Fair Board. This new exhibit
showcased agriculture, families, community, economic development and related
programs in a modern, spacious venue and was staffed by all the agriculture and
agribusiness community. It was a quantum leap forward in telling the story of
agriculture.

http://agmagazine.ca.uky.edu/


Thanks to many folks from all parts of the college for working our booth. With a
new location this year in the improved AgLand area, we needed more people than
ever before. Additionally, groups from campus as well as from locations around the
state showcased some of the exciting opportunities and work taking place here.
We were very glad to have Family and Consumer Sciences finally included in this
area. I won’t share who was afraid of our snake or diagnostic lab exhibits, but you
know who you are!

The livestock show is a cornerstone of the state fair, and without agents, the show
couldn’t run. Walk through the livestock area at the fairgrounds, and you see that
the fair is powered by the dedication of the extension agents, specialists and
others working the show rings, teaching and advising youth and jumping in
wherever they are needed to ensure everything runs smoothly.

Overall, about 1,500 staff and volunteers representing the college worked
throughout the 11-day run contributing 20,000 hours. This is no small endeavor for
the college, with a cost of more than $650,000. And that is only during the fair; it
doesn’t represent the year-long set of activities that leads up to the fair. After all,
what better group than folks from the land grant university to provide leadership
and service at an event that highlights this state’s great heritage of youth
development, agriculture, families and community?

I am grateful for the hard work and dedication of those who played such important
roles in making this year’s fair a success. For many of our extension family, this is
a very busy time, but for many it is also a labor of love. Service really is in our
DNA. 

News

Staff Appreciation DayStaff Appreciation Day

Mark your calendar and plan to join your colleagues for the 20th College of Agriculture,
Food and Environment Staff Appreciation Day, Wednesday, Sept. 26, under the Roundup
tents at the E.S. Good Barn.

Activities begin at 9:30 a.m. and meal lines open at 11:30 a.m. Outstanding staff awards
will be announced following the meal. Comedian Carl Hurley will provide entertainment.



After the luncheon, bring your throwing arm and items for the Big Blue Pantry for a
chance to dunk Dean Cox or some other special guests.

Online registration is available at https://acsg.uky.edu/staff/. Deadline to register is
noon, Wednesday, Sept. 19.

Extension updateExtension update

Craig Wood has been appointed interim assistant director for
ag programs effective Oct. 1. Wood has been associated with
the UK and Cooperative Extension since 1985. His first
appointment was in the Department of Animal and Food
Sciences as extension equine specialist. He most recently
served as the associate director for the national eXtension
initiative. He has extensive knowledge and experience
working with faculty and county extension professionals at
state, regional and national levels. His expertise in

developing award-winning educational programming using the latest technologies will be
an asset to Agriculture and Natural Resources Extension programs. Ricky Yeargan, who
has served as interim assistant director for several months, will resume his duties as
senior extension associate for ag programs. We thank him for his service and dedication.

Extension continues to improve its management model. A county manager position in
Bullitt County is now posted and several additional county facilitators have been added
as well. In total, Extension will have six county managers and 29 county facilitators.
These management improvements increase fiscal compliance and decrease direct and
indirect supervisory ratios. 

Staff CouncilStaff Council

https://acsg.uky.edu/staff/


Christine Tarne, Department of Plant and Soil Sciences, is the
new chair of the CAFE Staff Council. Departments and units
select individuals for three-year terms on the CAFE Staff
Council to provide representation for all college and
Cooperative Extension staff. They inform administrators
about policy matters and other issues affecting staff. In
addition, the council provides a way to inform staff about
various campus issues, university developments and higher
education needs.

CAFE Staff Council supports several annual and ongoing
community initiatives. For a full list of council members and
activities and initiatives, click here.

Awards/honorsAwards/honors

The Community and Economic Development Initiative of Kentucky was awarded the
2018 Distinguished Extension/Outreach Program Award at the Agricultural and
Applied Economics Association’s recent annual meeting in Washington, D.C.
The Department of Agricultural Economics’ Academic Bowl team recently earned
their third national championship in as many years. UK team members are Erica
Rogers, Josey Moore, Zoe Gabrielson, Abby Clas, Alex Cochran, Paige Mattingly
and Beth Osbourne. UK graduate student Will Fox coached the team and UK
agricultural economics professor Leigh Maynard was the team advisor.
Faculty in the Department of Animal and Food Sciences recently brought home
several national awards including:

American Society of Animal Science
Kyle McLeod, recipient of Growth and Development Award
Suman Surendranath, recipient of Meats Research National Award
Darrh Bullock named Fellow in the Extension Category
Richard Coffey named Fellow in the Administration Category

 
Southern Branch American Dairy Science Association

Donna Amaral-Phillips, recipient of Award of Honor

In the NewsIn the News

Will Snell, Department of Agricultural Economics, was recently quoted in the
Washington Post article Congress is about to legalize cannabis. Just not the kind
that gets you high.

Lisa Vaillancourt, Department of Plant Pathology, was mentioned in multiple
publications including Seed World for her recent $1.25 million grant to study corn
anthracnose. Kentucky Researcher Receives Grant to Study Corn Anthracnose.

Jimmy Henning and Krista Lea, Department of Plant and Soil Sciences, were
mentioned in multiple outlets for their collaboration with a Kentucky horse farm.
Horse Farm Sees Success from Pasture Renovations.

http://administration.ca.uky.edu/stafflinks
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2018/08/10/congress-is-about-legalize-cannabis-just-not-kind-that-gets-you-high/?noredirect=on&data=02%7C01%7Clskillma@EMAIL.UKY.EDU%7Cff63815f6635472044c608d60156e318%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C636697870077702717&sdata=Jzd/wVvCeqa0jvmAUrHnFaTOUqJttNYeUbUqFdYVULQ=&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http://seedworld.com/kentucky-researcher-receives-grant-study-corn-anthracnose/&data=02%7C01%7C%7C87a9a3d41d2140777e1208d5fc9b3439%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C636692665873988356&sdata=5TpyO9t42CGGc1IzOzBI6tC0P8s46LuP6sl3+nso9ho=&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http://kentuckyagconnection.com/story-state.php?Id=896&yr=2018&data=02%7C01%7Clskillma@EMAIL.UKY.EDU%7Cff3b97b4bcda47ecd4ca08d60c58c4df%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C636709972786347923&sdata=4zJLN9Ct4VarnQz9CbRpJlR7hlTDtxW7ODI1MpvgVG0=&reserved=0


A new study underway by Jian Shi, Department of Biosystems and Agricultural
Engineering, Seth DeBolt, Department of Horticulture, and Yang-Tse Cheng, UK
College of Engineering, has been highlighted in several media outlets. Can peach
pits, walnut shells power your cell phone?

Spotlight

Orlando ChambersOrlando Chambers
Assistant Director for Administration

We asked Orlando to share a little about his passions,
his career path and what led him to us. 

Tell us about your background and what led you to
your current role at UK?
My undergraduate degrees were in math and
economics from Berea College. I started at the
University of Kentucky as a graduate student in 1986
and received both my master’s and doctorate in
agricultural economics. Following my education, I
worked at the Kentucky Tobacco Research and
Development Center for 22 years; the last seven as the
director. Working with great teams of people and
finding ways to do interesting things is what led me to
my current role.

What is your favorite thing about working in CAFE?
The people I am privileged to work with and the wide range of projects that I get to be
involved with are my favorite things about working in CAFE. I have made great
friendships over the years and am always impressed to learn about all the various
projects and programs here in the college. For instance, I have driven past the beef
research unit at the C. Oran Little Research Center numerous times, but recently was
able to tour that facility and hear about some of their research. It was great. This same
thing happens with every new person I meet and program I learn about. During the first
week in my new role, I dealt with a whole range of issues from ants and spiders in
offices to discussions of long-range infrastructure planning for the college and I heard a
lot of frustrations and concerns regarding parking. Every day is something new.

What is one thing about yourself that might surprise people?
My original ambition in life was to be a high school math teacher and basketball coach. I
don’t think Coach Calipari has anything to worry about.

Calendar of Events

September 4, 10, 11September 4, 10, 11

4-H Forestry Field Days

Helpful Links

Giving

College Weekly for Faculty & Staff

College Weekly for Students

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http://click.lifecycle.uky.edu/?qs=d0aee60ec23d884642171792708e3e7c259e5b24fca005cb963b6ddb6efabce8c4e418458f50fff581306681f5648fc49130455eb96cddc6&data=02%7C01%7Clskillma@email.uky.edu%7Cae5f3a67918c430c20a708d60826f97d%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C636705360820951404&sdata=+TRmwtdJ5NQzLw7+lQoUgQyc2hMWnkTDGRq+LN9r06c=&reserved=0
https://forestry.ca.uky.edu/jr-4h-forestry-field-days
https://uky.networkforgood.com/causes/4724-college-of-agriculture-food-and-environment
http://administration.ca.uky.edu/college-weekly
https://students.ca.uky.edu/CW


September 6September 6

Late Season Field School

September 7September 7

First Friday

September 12September 12

Last Day to Drop a Course

Resume Roundup

September 15September 15

Small-scale Logging Equipment

Demonstration

September 17-22September 17-22

Mountain Ag Week and Field Day, RCARS

September 18September 18

Campus Community Emergency

Response Team (C-Cert) Training

September 19September 19

Ag Career Fair

September 20September 20

UK Beef Bash

September 23September 23

Last Day to Change a Major

September 25-26September 25-26

Grazing School

September 26September 26

Staff Appreciation Day

Business and All Majors Career Fair

September 29September 29

UK Roundup

October 3October 3

Fragipan Field Day

The Ag Magazine

The Ambassador

Contact Us

We've got Maple Fever! Click the image
above to read about the maple syrup
industry in Kentucky, as well as a
myriad of other exciting things
happening within the college, in the
latest issue of The Ag Magazine.

         

http://fieldschool.ca.uky.edu/content/upcoming
https://foodconnection.ca.uky.edu/firstfridays
https://students.ca.uky.edu/arc
http://afs.ca.uky.edu/events/9-12-2018CAFE-Resume-Roundup
https://forestry.ca.uky.edu/event/small-scale-logging-equipment-demonstration
https://rcars.ca.uky.edu/mountain-ag-week
https://www.uky.edu/police/campus-community-emergency-response-team-c-cert
https://www.facebook.com/events/317624882147884/
https://www.facebook.com/events/176716406342289/
https://students.ca.uky.edu/arc
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://forages.ca.uky.edu/sites/forages.ca.uky.edu/files/2018_fall_grazing_school_brochure_version_8-16-18_0.pdf&data=02%7C01%7C%7C227d3fd8660d40e3de8b08d60d10d711%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C636710763298934588&sdata=yDqFM0gtvKRGnwr2umfgp/0rqhq/wrfm4fE4hmWQ8wM=&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://acsg.uky.edu/staff/&data=02%7C01%7Ctiffany.cochran@UKY.EDU%7Cf0093baacc8f4c034eaf08d609bde3a7%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C636707108632227645&sdata=+FNShptgKU+mFB7DPie0zzRff2+89wTjvOhD3O3yyzU=&reserved=0
http://gatton.uky.edu/about-us/stay-connected/events/2018-09-26/business-and-all-majors-career-fair
https://www.facebook.com/events/513519535769820/
https://www.kygrains.info/events/2018/10/3/fragipan-field-day
https://issuu.com/ukcafe/docs/issuu-com-fall-2017-the_20magazine
https://issuu.com/aghesalumniassociation/docs/july_ambassador_newsletter_issuu
mailto:cafemonthly@lsv.uky.edu
https://www.facebook.com/UKAg1
https://twitter.com/UKAgriculture
https://www.instagram.com/ukagriculture/
https://www.pinterest.com/ukcollegeofag/
https://www.youtube.com/user/UKAgriculture

